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Here's Some Great News
fifTtr before have you been offered Royal (iray

tiriuute Ware at *uch prices aa these
Sale lasts until clotting Saturday
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I pint alaa 49<«ach DIPPERS 33e rarh
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"Tha Itrma Ife»l«~d ara but a Irw
ol 111. man) IbtlikN in thl* aak>~
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Gaines Claims He
Knows How to Cut

"I know where to hagin to prune
and cut."

Oo thla declaration Wlttlam A.
Oainea, county traaaurar. candidate
for county commlaaloner. raata hla
pl<* for elactioA to offlca Gain? a,
tn a speech at tha Madlaon I"ark im-
provement club, declare*l that aa
treasurer ha had aaved the cttUena
thousands of dnllara and promlaad to

repeat tha performance If elected
1lomroleeloner.

CALLED INSANE;
WANTS $60,000
Asserts He Was Wrongfully

Held in Asylum

Claiming that h« wit* wronirfully
hald fur two month* in tl>>- atata In
\u25baan. aaylm at IMrO'Wmllljf, An
drvw lvJ>a<lrl< k liaa flint ault In au
jwrlor court for s*o,ooo damag.a.

Th« ilrf.mlaritu ar. Kannath Dur-
ham, aaalatant dlraotor of Iha atata
huraau of labor and Induatry; t>r. J
Tata Maaon, »uparlntandant of tha
county hoapltal, anil J. \V. Olbaon
ana M. W. Mayar, attamlanta at tha
county hoapltal.

I>adrlch, according to hla attornay,
Carl J Smith waa thai jjisl with lit
sanity by Durham. nftar thay had
had Rom. trnubla ovar tha amount of
companaatlon !>adrlck waa to raclva
for an Injury auatalnad whlla work
In* In tha ahlpyarda hara.

A board of allantata found Derrick
not Inaana, Smith claim*. but In apita

of that fact, ha waa pla.ad In tha
King county hoapltal for obaarvatlon
and latar waa paaaad along to Hatlro
Woollar.

Uihaon and Mayar ara alleged to
hava aaauiulted fMdrtck whlla ha waa
in tha county hoapltal,

JUDGE WOULD
CONFER-BUT

Declaring h« wouM meet Col.
George 11. Lamping and Mm. Fran-Axtell, Ma opponent a for the re

publican nomination for United
tttateo senator, for a conference.

ha la pledged to no action
beforehand," Judge Austin K Grif
fiths Wedneaday atated hla attitude
toward th demand that tha three
progreaefve candidate* iir*ton ona
of thalr numbar to make tha race

"I am perfectly wilting to confer."
aald Judge Orlffttha. "but In entert-
Ins auch a conference I would not

want to he underatond aa promlaing
any action of any nutura."

BY C. C. LYON
WABHI.VOTON. AUI i»? Anoth-

er of the "Mellon group" boy* from

Plttaburg haa arrived to help run
the government for the people.

David A Reed, the new aenalor

from r«nna>!»anla. owe* hu auc
rana largely to hta buetneea and pro-

feaetonal MWtnectlona with the bank
Ing. oil. Meet, coal and railroad In.

larralt controlled by the family of

Andrew JV. Mellon, now eecretary

of the treaeury.
(lead atta aa a director tn at* big

Mellon entervrtaae. Hla dlracterahlp

connection* have brought him In

cloea contact with tha nation'*

graateat captalna of finance and in-
dual ry

Ifr t» a director of tha thraa Mel-
lon bank* tn Plttabur#?the Mellon
National, with reawarcee of 11U.000..
WW. tha Union Truet Company, with

\
When your telephone is accidentally left "off

\^vi the hook/' the operator first answers as she would
if you were placing a call. After repeated efforts,
receiving no response, she reports your line as out

OT^CT *" I* '* fr°*H the regular
switchboard and placed on a special board where

\ ral it awaits the attention of the repairing forces.
V|| All this takes time. It involves tests, reports \

' and generally a trip to the location of the trouble. i\
In the meantime, what happens? \of
Others have been unable to reach you by, \V^~

telephone. I
Even if the mistake has been discovered and

V /

your telephone placed on the hook, service may not A
be restored until the "troublemanV final O. K- 1/

On a party line all other telephones on the line fcyj
are deprived of both incoming and outgoing /
service for the same period of investigation and
repair.

"Off the hook" is a most common cause of in-
terruption to telephone service. By the exercise
of care in this connection you will protect your
service and avoid inconvenience to yourself and
others. |

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

THE SEATTLE STAR

92,715 VOTERS ARE
REGISTERED IN CITY

Kiactly 91.715 Seattle cltltena

ara ?nutted to vole at the primal

laa, Heptrmber U.
Hegletratlon cloaed at » p. m

Tueaday.
Tha total raglatratlon In the

prealdenllal election two yeara

«(fl wan I11T&4 anil ?9,167

tared to vote In tha mayoralty

rlM'tlnim of Iha earn* year.
Thla >ear'a r« glat ret ion la nor-

mal for a non prealdenllal (wr, It

la announced.

BIG NEW PARK
TO BE BOUGHT
Establishment of a naw ISO acre

aalt watar park between Fauntleroy

Ud Uncoln Heath waa virtually as

aured Wednesday whan tha council
budget committee agreed to rales tha

tax levy for park purpoeee to ona
mill

Tha park alta haa bean offered to

tha city for tIIO.OOO, payments to t%

land over 10 yeara. It will viva Se-

attle Ita flrat real aalt water pirk.

tha acreage bordering on tha Hound

and facing tha Olympic mountains.

College Club to
Picnic on Island

An old fashioned picnic will »>«

held hv the College club near the Mo
ran Mchnol, on Italnbrldge Inland, Hat-
urday, soronllnr to prf**nlptaii*.
Two boat* will leave lifr 1 at I in
? nil « 11, re*pocllvely. MMnl»r« of
the club *n> Invited to "climb ln»o

old clothe*. saddle up the grub h**ket

and hike along with the crowd

Wohan Fined SSO
for Lashing Babe

PORTLAND. Ore . Aug. II?Con.

1 vlcted of having lashed the Jl month-

old baby of Mra. J N- Taylor. Slra
Mary Hoaford w*a fined 1(0 In police

1 .wurt Tueaday. The baby. on whom

I whip, mark* were found, had been

I placed to board with Mra. Hosfnrd

Reed Joins Famous
''Mellon Gro

I resources of 1U4.W0.000, and the

t.'nlon Having* Bank, resoureea $14.-

I 000 000

In addition, he la a director of the

1 Monongahela Southern railroad, the

St Clair Terminal railroad, and the

I t.'nlon railroad, all Mellon rnter

pn*es. and the American Fruit

Growers company, a IH.W.MO con-

cern; the Commerce Housing Corpo-

ration. and tha Freehold Heal Ba-

tata Co.

Aa a lawyer. Heed ha* been close-

ly aaaoclated with the firm of Heed.
Sm th. Shaw A Heal, chief counael

for Mellon enterprise* James 11.
Ksed. hla father, senior member of

the firm, I* a director In no lees

than 17 Melton corporations, while

Shaw and Deal also ait on many
Mellon hoards

A« \u25a0 director of Ik* Xrlloa taltlti.
Reed has imoni hta ffllow dlitrton

W t» Mellon. hwit of tha MO.MO.
oeo Culf OU Corporation; Arthur V.
Darts. head of tha aluminum "trust":
Richard B Mollon, proeent head of
M«!lon rntrrprlMt; J. 11. Beal of
tha Pittsburg Coal company. the
lir|Mt operators In Wsstero P«4n-
sylvanla. CtiUdi Frtck. A. C. Knox
atvt «f"r« of other "high

figures wMo control ste»l, Iron, coal,
railroad* and public untitle*.

Tho first day Rwd WM In the

vxata ho voted for high tariff rates
on aluminum Prior to taking tne
oath ha called on Secretary Motion
at Iha treaaury department.

Rood xyi ha doe* not plan to
gtve up hta law practice In Pitta-
bur* hut wilt carry " on "so far aa
his now duties will permit. -*

Blue-jay
to jour druggLil

The timplfft way to end a
corn is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain mitantly. Then
the corn loosens and come*
out. Made in a colorless
clrar liquid (one drop doe*
itl) and in extra thin plat-
ters. The action is the same.

MANSLAUGHTER
CHARGE FILED

Autoist Blamed for Death
of Girl. 12

A charge of manslaughter *an

filed In auperlor court Wedneeday

agalnat Roy < Goodwin win, who on
AUK 30 waa driving an gutomoblla

In which 11 year old Elsie Kangas,
daughter of Ml*. Kdiia Kin«iu>,
waa riding.

A coroner Jury Tuesday afternoon
found tloodwln reeponalble for tha
girl's death.

TMllmony of aya witneaae* waa
to tha affect that tloodwln »?»

driving at a high rata of epeed
ahortly after midnight. and crashed
Into a street iar at IMh ava. H
and Jefferson at. Heveral bottles of
homa brew war* found In tha car
and tloodwln la aald to hava ad-
mit tad that considerable liquor waa
rune timed at hta homa before ha
atartad on tha fatal driva.

Frank C l.lphgow, J4Ol McCord
at., la tha ownar of tha car. Ifa had
lonnad It to tloodwln to take tha
little (tlrl and har mothar homa.

Mr*. Kaniaa ww severely Injured
and la being tranted at a hospital.

| Hlia ha* not been Informed that
be' daughter waa killed.

Pain Stops Instantly

5 RIBBONS FOR
BARRED ROCKS
Double cash premium* and flv«

ribbon* will be awarded the Harred
Plymouth Hock* at the Weatern
Washington fair at J'uyallup, tha
flrat week In October, waa tha an
nouncemetit of CharlM K Iloughner,
\u25a0late secretary of tha Harred Ply-
mouth Itnck club, after a conference
with President W. If. Psulhsmus
and Superintendent Fred A. John*on.

The state branch of the American
i Plymouth Hock club will hold ll*
[annual meeting at the Puyallup
j»how. and It I*expected there will be
more than *OO In the claaa.

ITAYLOR GUILT
UNINTENTIONAL

That R. F. Taylor, achool director,
did not Intentionally violate either
the letter or the spirit of the law In
?ctlng aa agent for IMmM. Mead A
Co. In the aale of bo<>ka to the school
board, waa the finding of the
Municipal league In a report made
public Tueeday

"The educational committee doe*
not believe that Mr. Taylor Intention-
ally violated the stale statute," the
report reads. "We do feel, however,
that hla acta were cwrtulnly not In
accordance with the apirlt of the
law,"

SAVES LIFE BY
2-STORY LEAP

two stories and rolling
over and over on the ground after
hla clothing had caught fire from a
torch ha wm using at his work, L H
Sprtggs. 11. plumber, probably saved
hts own life Wednesday noon The
eeeMeti! occurred at 7111 70th are
N K ffprlggt was taken to the city
hospital, badly burned.

Saves Man, 66, From
Drowning in Sound

falling Into Puget Hound from tha
Schwager Nettleton Milt Co 'a dock
at 2*th a*» B and Florida at.. Wed-
nesday. M. Quammon, M, of (14

Warren ave ~ was rescued from death
by the heroism of a fettow worker.
E L Woolry. 1I4& 17th ave H W.
(juammnn waa taken to tha Heattlo
General hospital.

Woolry dived In after Quammon
when the aged man waa sinking, ex-
hausted from a brief struggle In the
Icy water. He aelxed Quammon and
held him until aid reached them.

Falls From Horse,
Injury Is Fatal

SAN* FRANCISCO, Aug. IJ ?Col.
Harris Weinstock. former state mar-
ket director, died Tuesday at the
Palo Alto hospital, aa the result of
Injuries received recently when
thrown from a horse.

Illness Fatal to
Former Chaplain

WASHINGTON. Aug. M?The
Rev. Dr. Henry Coudon, 79. former
Wind chaplain of the housa of repre-
sentatives. died at his lioma at Fort
Myers. Va., Tuesday.

B. A. RI/OCI'M. SPECIALIST In
liee culture from the extension serv-
ice. Htate college of Washington, will
Speak at the V W. S, A. cafeteria at
noon Friday, on tha topic, "New
Treatment for European Brood snd
Marketing." All beekeeper* are In-
vited to attend.

Tibet Is larger than Franca, Ger-
many and Bi>aln combined.
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Take fa»t »ttamer» at
| *

Colman Dock
"

I?
REGULAR SCHEDULE ?

I0 LHVI Baattla dally |»
'lit ? 7:15 - *9OO - lOJO 11 JO a. St

, n 14) ? S:l9 - 5:15 p. m. n
m ?EUcapt Sunday A

r SPECIAL NIGHT SERVICI n
? fraaa SMIIU aa liwriu ?

_ laturdar and Sunday 030 p. m.
7 Wednesday. Friday, Saturday and £
*" Sunday 11 30 p. n».
n fraaa lr«Mrtaa ?? I«at4a ra
A Saturday and Sunday 210 30 p. «*l a

AUTOMOBILE PERRY ?

? Connecting with Olympic Hlah* *

way tha abort routa to Hood Ca-
-1 oal and Olympic Panlnsule point a. n
? INNU ta L>l»naa Dally

7:15- II 30 a. m. 3:13 p. m. Bstra
trip Saturday and Sunday 930p. m. J4 Samaria a to Saatila Dally

? 145 a. m. 130 - 500 pm. Katra _

1 trip Saturday and Bu»day 10 JO p.m. J
n VUitara iccaapaaM kf Brtswrtos n
A Chamber al CiMirca Gaida par- M

srittad is Navy Yar4 al 1 k 3 p. m.
n n
?» P»Ma|«r lira 80c r«u4 trip. I*

" NAVY YARD ROUTE r
Calm#* Dack Mala )M)

IH N N N N N N » FC

STOPS STOMACH DISTRESS
JN?TWO MINI'TEH
Abiolutfly llarmlr**

Nlop*?\Hdlty, Hour and llurnlnf
Hlimutrh. (ia«, Itrlrhlng, tlloati >< c
and all after rating diatrra*, almoat
ln«tanll».

Sold by druggl*t«, or eend 11.00
for large bo* to the JO-TO Co , flai-
lingham. Wash. Sample* Kree.

STABBED BY
NEURITIS!

Many people suffer attacks by thin
archfiend, commonly railed "narfa
Inflammation." The flrat warning la
usually a sharp, alabhlng pain, which
may "com* and no" or hurt constant-
ly You may feel It In tha shoulder,
neck. forearm, amall of the back or
down the thigh and leg to the heal.
It In aometlm*a mistaken for sciat-
ica. rheumntlam or neuralgia, which
troublea often do end up In naurltla

No matter where you have nerve
pains or what cauaed them, you can
get quick relief without taking aa-
plrln. bromide, narcotlca or other
dope. Just take two Tyamol Tablet#
In hot waler. and In a few mlnutea
the pain will be gone

Tyamol Tablet* have a soothing,
henling effect upon the diaeaaed
nerves, gradually helping to restore
them to healthy condition. Don't
suffer any longer. Price fl at Kar-
tell and Owl L»rug companies and
other leading druggists. Tvsmol
I'ompany. Mfg. Chemist*. 400 Butter
at-. bin Jf'rsDciaoo. ?Adveitiseuient,

toe [MIHOIDES MI
For School Sewing?McCalPs. Pictorial Review and Designer Patterns

Curtains and Curt
Priced for Quick

Curtain I>ept.?lppcr M»ln Floor

Marquisette Curtain*: 150 pairs irt
white, cream and ecru, with hem-
stitched edges and round thread imita-
tion Cluny lace. Formerly $2.00. Thurs-
day, a pair, 91.05.

Marquisette Curtains of extra qual-
ity; 22 pairs in ecru only, and with lace
and insertion edges. Formerly $4.50
and $5.00. Thursday, a pair, $3.25.

Curtains; 22 pairs in ecru only, with
wide insertion and lace edges. Form-
erly $5.50. For August clearance, a
pair, *4.25.

Cretonnes; 200 yards, 34 and 36
inches wide, in flora! and conven-
tional designs. Formerly 40c. For
Thursday, a yard, 25<.

Cretonnes; 260 yards, 36 inches wide,
and a very jrood grade of heavy ma-
terial. Formerly 60c. For thia sale,
a yard, 35^.

Marquisette Curtains; 18 pairs in
whito and cream, with a heavy grade
of Barmen lace insertion and edge.
Formerly $6.00. Sale price, a pair,
*1.50.

Marquisettes; 350 yards, 36 inches
wide and in ecru color only. Formerly
20c a yard. This .tale, a yard, 15<.

Scrim; 250 yards, 36 inches wide, of
round thread, heavy quality and suit-
able for curtains and l>edspreads. In
cream and ecru only. Formerly 65c
and 75c a yard. Thursday, a yard,
35f.

Women's Imported Gauntlet Gloves ?a Pair $3.50
Main Moor

Women's Imported Chevrette Gauntlet Gloves with adjustable strap at wrist,
and trimmed with two-tone and self crochet embroidery. Gloves suitable for
dress or street wear, and of a quality in which style and durability are combined.
Shown in various shades of leaver, brown and gi ay; also all black. All sizes in
this line, priced at f3.50 a pair.

Richard Hudnut's
Dependable Toiletries

I)ruf Sundries Dept.
Main Floor

Three Flower Face Powder...... TS<
Three Flower Vanishing Cream SO#
Three Flower Hkln Cleanser, SO# and (1.00
Three Flower Hkln and Tlaaue Itullder. .75#
Three Flower Talcum Powder... .88#, 80#
Three Flower Hruge SO#
Marvelous Cold Cream (Jars)... BO#, 11.00
Marvelous Cold ' ream (tubes).. 28#, 50#
Cream S"c » 50#
(Vumtxr and Orrla Face 10ti0n.... 81.00
Ochld Iteauly Cream 81.00
Toilet Waters 11.00, 81-SO, 82.00
Perfume*, an ounce.... 75#, 81.28, 82.00
Assorted Talcums 28#
Complete line of Twin Compacts?ajl

shades 81.80

NEW HEM FOR
POLICE SQUAD

A Special Purchase of
Merit Cashmere Hose

45c or 3 pairs for $1,25
Main Floor

Through a special purchase. men. we are
offering you a splendid quality Cashmere H<m
In heather mixtures of green. brown, blue and
red. and having reinforced heel* and toes. Thin
wan Jj«t a fortunata pick up on toe part of an
active buyer. Hoaa like theae aal! regularly at
TCc a pair. If you ara looking for a real buy

In Hoan you .vont mlaa theae at 48# or 1 pairs
for 91.25.

Men's Silk Hose
65c or 2 pairs for $1.25

Another men'a attraction for Thursday! Full-

fashioned Bilk Hoi with strong tlala foot and
ribbed lop. Then* hav* doubla heels and toes.

This lot Is cor-lderad as seconds and they have

but vary alight factory Imperfections. A splen-

did value at 66# or S pairs far $1.15.

RISKS LIFE TO
SAVE PUPILS

FAROO. N D. Aug. IS.?Mlas Klaa
Hoberts. a country school teacher,

risked her life to save three pupils
attacked by a bull.

Many Changes in Force Are
Announced by Severyns

Further reorganlmatlon of tha po-

Ilea department. aa announced lata

Tueeilsy by Chief of Police Beveryns.

Include* tha naming of Rergt. J. J.
Crawford to head tha new special da-
(all In charge of the work formerly

done by tha dry squad and morals
squad.

A veteran of the department. Craw,

ford will take over his new duties
Wednesday, under the direction of
Inspector Harry O. O'Brien. Craw-
ford replace* Capt Jame* Haas as
head of the special detail.

Sergt J. 1,. Zimmerman, who waa
displaced aa head of the mora la
squad when that body waa abolished,
will be assigned to Ballard elation.
Two of his men. Patrolmen Hans
Aaelund and Al Johnson, wilt work
at headquarters.

Capt. Hsag will now have charge
of the target range and pollca achool.
Patrolmen R. F. Baerman. O. L Bad-
din and M. A. Coons, who have been
working on the narcotics aquad, will
now be motorcycle officers, O'Brien
said

There are at least I.ttO.OM aquar*
mlleg of coal ftelda In the world.

The smallest baby at birth known
weighed two pounds, on* ounca.

fcU tat.tuWs.lsa iwulfMtklN
eagin* wni?ell be

est rsnilwtr. AsthadM
4"l"» Ce»ol>l»eWegO« tm eefc-»r ea<l «>\u25a0«\u25a0?«»?... TWr retll wMh
Sereleae eftfce semst grs*«.

/? » a rTAMDAKD OH.{ykkjbr
MODERN

CRANKCASE
CLEANING
ssm

TEETH
EXTRACTION
FREE DAILY

-

Our whalebone rubber, which dOM
not cover the roof of the mouth It
you have two or more teeth.
Natural Rubber, sat of $6.00

SSS Stor# Honrs?B:3o A. M. to t P. 1L SSSB

AND UNION STRCE7I

BETTY - BRIGHT

ALUMINUM

DISHPANS
14 qt. size, with handle*.

Regularly sells at $2.50. Betty Bright is a
pure aluminum which will give long service.
Thla Mac Is very handy for preaervlng.

Those Good Old Days Are Coming Back?

LOOK AT THIS!

10 MIS OF FAIRBANKS'
MASCOT LAIIMY SOAP 2k

An excellent Soap for
washing clothes, dishes and

"

general household cleaning. \u25a0

Lathers freely In hard, soft,

hot or cold water. -

? Delivered only with
other goods

fESk COLUMBIA FAMILY SCALES Special $1.69
IK JS) Weigh up to 24 lbs. Accurate weights for your canning recipes.
ISr.TJr Constructed with platform, so pan or basket may be placed on it.

1-Pint Size?SPECIAL at 39* v
ftegular 60c?Kor wooden 1 loom of av«ry kind,

linoleum*, oilcloth and furniture. Without an
equal HH a body pollah for automobiles and ve- \u25a0UM|iUa|AU
hide* generally. EXTEHSIUR

I £
EY,

LUGGAGE CARMEI
MSGLWAXENE n M'JJYL 1 ®

EXTRA SPECIAL AT 91.68
COT* jg J MAtINt Can be attached to any running board Haa

WSS£5 dc CHAMPION x SPARK PLUGS
SPECIAL AT 49*

Gum Lyke Rubber, a perftct re-
production of tha human rum. Mt

£» SIO.<XK
GOI.D CROWN" d*M
BKIDGEWORK

Moat of our present patrooaga la
recommended by our early cuat*>
mere. whoa* work la atlll giving good

aatlxfactlon.
All work guaranteed for II ynit

Examlnatlona frea.

OHIO
CUT RATK

DENTISTS
Eatabliahed M Tear*

2nd Ave. and University St.
Open ? to « Daily?* ta it Snndaja
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